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TUB GOOD-B-Y HOSPITALITY!A KENTUCKY VIKW OF IT.
SCISSOH1NGS.

A steam thresher is the latest novMOLSEM JUSTICE- - "They were."
There were no witnesses to be elty in the Walla Walla Valley.

' On the seventh dav God ended his
work.

On the seventh month Noah's arkMy friend-r-- I will not give his
The autumn bonnets are to havecalled. The parties were strangers

in the place, and their own testimony
was available. Galbec evidently
loved the srirl. and it was natural

touohed the ground.
In seven days a dove was sent.

strings this'on the autbority of a mil-

liner fresh "from the other side."

The Bait' of hospitality lies in the
speeding of parting guestsi Lavish
welcomes are easily enough bestowed j

but the hospitable thought must be
very genuine, indeed, which dares to
leave the guest as free and weloomo
to go as to come. We all suffer,
now and then; from Undue urging to

name, as me magnates 01 me law
might chide him for "telling stories'
out of school," has been a Sheriff

The) Sacramento Union of August

2d, says:
We, quote from the article in the

Courier-Journ- as about a speoimen
one of the papers of its class pub-

lished in the large cities outside of
New York. Philadelphia and Boston.

The fashionable mosquito is larger ,that she should prefer him for her Abraham pleaded seven times for
Sodom.

Jaoob mourned seven times tor than ever this season, owing doubtless
to the wet and disigraeable fiprtir . ,

Circassian girl.
"Girl," said he sternly, "you be-

long to the Mustapha.
Go with him, and be it his to punish
you for your falsehood."

Galbeo started forward with a ory
of wrath and dismay,, still ckirning
the girl as his.

"Stop," interrupted d,

"The wife of a simple peasant, rear-

ed as you claim your wife to have
been reared, could not judge of pre-

cious stones so quickly and so uner-

ringly. She belongs to the
who had educated her after

his calling. But thou shalt not go off

"TbTJ B tN E 8 8 OAR 'H. .

ATTORSM AND COUNSELOR AT JiW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

master, let the old jewel merchant
seemed holiest, and was earnest in
his claim. i

in our county for years, and under-

stands all the crooks and turns of the
law and courts. Not long since I
met him just sot free from an attend-
ance upon the April term of the Su

Joseph.tlirniorli some of them are more se-- ston when we prelerto co, and near- An Indianapolis dog goes mad when ',

Jacob served sevou yean for
"I must take time to consider up he hears a piano plnyed, but there's

Rachael.
hundreds ol men who da the same

vere in tone and less careful in y every one of us is himself a sinner

phrase: in this regard, too. No Booner does

In order that the public may have the guest intimate a wish to terminate

a better understanding of the case it his visit than we fly in the face of 'his
And vet andtber seven years more;on this," said the Mollah. And he

made the girl sit near him, while thewromr with Dr. P. W. Harris, over " thing. ..
preme Uourt, ana ne was particularly
worn and jaded. Said he, in the
course of conversation:

Jaoob was pursued seven days'n' urug swore.

The miderfluous blossotnaon a fruittwo claimants stepped back.
journey by Laban,I ! rir,.'i.ouisKY, , .. should be advised that Tilton is a. desire, and urge him to stay longer.The next case was a disputed pos tree are meant to symbolic the largeI tell you, sir, this trial by jury, A plenty ot seven years ana a mm

MERCHANT TAILOR, simple-minde- d man of genius, hav- - We sometimes do this, too (do we
imr siK-- a rrift of sneakinf? and writ- - not'l. as a mere matter of duty, when way in wiuh God loves to do pleasant

ine ot seven yeats were foretold in
things.Pharoah's dream by seven fat and

which we hold so high in the scale of
human rights, is the veriest humbug
that ever was. I'or fifteen years I
have attended every term of our

ing as Blind Tom has for playing the in our hearts we care very littletailor shop in Albany,
J4winU.1.tme. ,CaMln.. Cloth".

lea. 7
speedily roada Into

v8n25tf. ..
seven lean beasts, and Seven ears of

bootless, Galbeo, Thou shalt pay to
Mustapha the sum of twenty piasters
for the service of his slave, and for
thy false swearing thou shalt be taken

session of a saddle. A middle-age- d

Armenian, named Saladeen, laid
claim to a saddle that was in posses-

sion of a mountain guide named
Aboul Muzzafar. The saddle, which
had been held by an officer during

Kate Field says that "Spain is the
mother of all dust. It is the whitest,full and seven ears of blasted odrn

pumo. Ihose who Know mm can wneuior tne gueoi guon vi oiojo.
him "Theodore." He is a tall, We feel ourselves bound to show our
beardless, handsome bov. ' with appreciation of our friend's visit bycniirtH-tli- fl Sunreine. Judicial, the lightest; heaviest; stickiest dust onOn the seventh day of the seventhK. 8H1TB. out with Albul junzzatar and receiveSuperior and the Law lermsandV. A. OHBBVWKTH.

' 'Corrallis. month the children of Israel fastedLinn Co,
the morninc was produced in court. seven days and remained seven days

CHEN6WETH & SMITH It was a very valuable one, made of
and receive fifty lashes of the basti- - .dreamy eyes and chestnut curls, re-- asking that he prolong it. ' Now, true
nado."- - minding one of a Creole lad in Lou- - hospitality ought to learn its lesson

I witnessed others of the old Mol- - uiana or Mississippi, Anythingj better than this. Our effort should

lah's ludgments, and I left him with everything silly and generous, shrewd be,... from first to last, to make our
. . Kn.Mtrvhlv tilrinunnr. findi ...l ii. .!a a .:,

their tents,
Every seven days the land rested.the finest leather, and elaboratelyATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wheh amemberoftheBostbnConi-mo- n

Council talks too long the bored
hand him a card inscribed! "Hire a'
hall 1"

.

A Detroit father keeps his1
j,boy ivt

tne longer x live iir win oajjuiiouw
the more disgusted I become with
the average working of the jury sys-

tem. In a squad of twelve jurymen
there is no individual responsibility.
Edit of them might be honest and

Every seventh day the law was
The saddle is mine, said Sala

read to the people.
Corvallia, Oregon.

at the Court Home... rCu27

JOHN J. WHITKEV, deen. "I bought it of a Jew at
In the destruction oi jencDo, seven

a teeling oi respect ana veuerauou. ana yuixouo, is rocuiiuiiuuio nuu u umuui viu, n,u.v6U.j r..-- . -
"Think of it," cried my friend the character; nothing that is base; agreeable to him. We strive tor

sheriff, when I told him the story,' treacherous or wise. One day he this result in welooming him. It is

"just imagine that Mollah to have ran in to Dana in a high state of ex-- the desire to do this which prompts

liflBn in the place of one of our citement. "Dana." says he, "Gree- - us to offer hirtt the most comfortable

Nicdeh for three hundred piasters. nights by varnishing a chair add sil-

ting him down. It's a novel planpersons bore seven trumpets seven
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 'AT LAW

intelligent; two of them may be stu-

pid and opinionated; and in nine
1 - i L 111

This villain stole it while I slept by
an Public.r - Notary cases ouioi ten, uu teasi, you wm tke roadside on the other side of the

mountain."

days; on tne Beventn uay iuey
the walls seven times, aud at

the end of the seventh round the walls
judges with two smart lawyers and ley has called me a damned rascal." ohair and to set out the best viands,
" . N. l . i , "n J l I , U..J 1 ...!.U Tf ia llio,find two who are partial and un.Special attentions given to collections.

Ornoa Up stairs in Pafrilh's Brick. "Believe him not," said Aboul ' 'fell.
an average jury between, mm ana ihe lmperturaoie xrano tiumu w- - n ue Dreas imau mm u.
iudement." cidlyabout and said in a synrpathoi he may eujoy his stay that we take3n33tf. scrupulous two men who are friends

of one of the contending parties, andAlbany, Oregon.
Solomon was so en years building

who will suck to him turougn Unci; the temple, and fasted seven days atP.M. JONES. I J.L.HII

j OWES & MILL, and thin.

Muzzafar. "The saddle is mine.
My brother, in Kohich made it for
me'. This fellow saw it, and wished
to buy it, but when I refused to Bell

it he tried to take it from me by
force. I overcome him, and he was

its dedication.
"Only night before last," he went In the tabernaole were seven lamps,

but awlul tougn on tne nonsem.
A browd witnessing a tow, in Do-?-

troit wbb dispersed by the announce--men- t

that ''a Uo)leofion woiild now ba

taken Up fdf A poor widow."

A mother a'dviscd her daughter to !

oil her hair, and fainted flat away" i

when that damsel replied, "Oh no,
ma; it spbils the gentlemen's vests."

A Ch'ic'agd editor, vho went out
for a day's sport with his gun ana
rod, shot fdrty-ftv- e dollar cow, and
Caught an old, bat With a stone in it.

Wheh the wife U de'teote'd showing
unusual affeotiori fdr her husband, it ."

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS on, "1 was out m cnarge oi a jury The golden Oandle-stiii- had, seven
branchos.

"XhinK oi anotner tning: x,ook ic, .deprecatory tone, j,tu, o, pams to taia, umy uira o6.v --

into one of our civil or criminal certainly could not have said that." topics. In short, from the tiine be

courts. The Judge is supposed to "Well," says Tilton, "he called me a orossee oar threshold until he rises
be the most candid, impartial, and damned fool." "Oh," says Dana, t0 leave, we courteously endeavor to

enlightened member of the court, "no doubt, no doubt." Frank Moul- - make the moments, slip by s pleas-H- e

knows the law, and he alone sits ton, Tilton'sfriend, is a gallant, open- - Rntly as possible, But the moment

without prejudice or favor. And hearted, truthful man, as incapable he asks for hii hat onr oourtosy fails

yet his hands alone are tied. He is of double-dealin- g as Tilton. These U8. Hitherto we have studied to

tied by the letter of the law. The two against a world of smug-face- d anticipate and gratify his every s

may flout and bewilder and Bowens and fee-fe- d Shearmana, to Now that he wishes to go, however,
, ..1. ai .1 j Li.:i.t... .n,lBnnavtlKli I .... n il,tiftt Ki nlfmnure.

from six o clock in tlie evening until
almost daylight on the following

''
ALBANY, OREGON.

Naaman washed seven time) in tnangry and swore vengeance; and he
resorted to this trial in hopes of obr
taingit."

morniner. Ihe case was one of con rivet1 of Jordan.
Job's liieuda sat with turn seven

In this case, as m tne otner, mere
tract. The contractor had sued for
work done. The defendant produced
the written contract in court, and

days and seven nights, and offored
seven bullocks and seveil rams for auwere no witnesses. dow men

seemed very earnest, and both main-

tained an honest exterior.
showed that the prosecutor had bro

S. A. JOHNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

a7Oflloe In the Court House.. ,

vSn'itf.

Daager as mucu as uiey pieaso, auu say notumy ui im nanuw haiv. wo cuueavui w ."ir.. r
in l,o onrl tnA iiirv irmv feel the imn nf dnrltness like Sam Wilkeson, We solfishlv try to turn him from atonement.

ken said contract in nearly every Our Saviour spoke seven times
The old Mollah took the saddle may fairly be expaoted that she

before long iu a new bonnet.'.stipulation, and also proved that not from the oross, on which he bungwhole weight of the law and testi- - who has been a potent instrument of his purpose to ours;, Wewishbimto
mony at defiance, and settle the case mischief all his life. stay, while he wishes to go. Courtesy

upon the hazard of a diel Verily This company of pious rognes, full- - would prompt to give his Wishesand examined it.
A Tennessee man wrote nis will oahall tne worK agreed upon uao oeen

done; and, furthermore, he clearly
seven hours, and alter his resurreotion
appeared seven times. --'It is a valuable saddle, said he,

there is a screw loose somewhere 1" a paper collar, and passed through
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER established that, as the contractor in the revelations we reaa oi sevenas he passed his hand over' the plain

surface. "I am at a loss which one
witted and non, may crusu xuiuu, precedence to our uwh, ""i u,i
they may drive him to insanity, sui- - we ask him to saorifice his own to our

. - J . . .. a, -- j I . Tr ,t jt ir ,1had left him, he was a suuerer by the A DUCAL SPORTSMAN.
AT REASONABLE BATES AT churohes, seven candle-sticks, Beven

trumpets, seven plagues, seven thun

the I'roBitto uouro as won n. any
other will, though little unhandy
aborft filling.

of vou to believe."imperfect work thus improperly be
the "Rnstnn

cide, or flight; they may turow siuuuu pleasure. uearm aim jxuo.
a k of plausible ' ,jfl,iftriBB! billings is gooo bnom.Ha

they may encircle Mrs.'Me. me. cnea aooui, i8IlGXUYIMADT' SHOP, gun. Upon the jury were found four ders, seven vials, seven angois ana a
seven-beade- monster. .. ,Post "The leadingamateur "Yes, air," said a Miohigap fourthmine.friends of the prosecutor men, ig

coachman
says:

'of the present day is the Tilton withabribeofglitteringpseudo Someorhi. gemsof philosophy minus bad
"Justice," exclaimed Saladeen, "Inorant, pugnacious and stubborn.

' 'ALBANY, OREGON.
WWork warranted to five satlsfactlon."

' v8nRf.tr. - .

'TUB BKNDKIfS OUTDONE.
of July orator, "Putrofln went right
into the wolf's den, dragged her out,
and the Independence of America

jovial and handsome IJuke oliJeau- - gallantries; tney may u
do with an Tim8 ia monoyi and many peopleonly ask justice.They insisted that the prosecutor

fori.- who is. indeed, in every respect of resources may always'Ah muttered tue juoiian, pass- nrtv their debts with it. The ran Mall Gantte says: "Anwas entitled to full pay, as per con-

tract, for every day's work performA. W. GAMBLE, M. p..
incf his nncer over tne emuoseu the reigning prince of British sports- - antagonist who is without resources

manehip. It is to this quality he sit on him. But one thing they

owes the distinction of the Garter cannot do. They cannot restore the
ignorance is me wul uui i

dicA.leathor near the bow of saddleed, and for every article of materialPHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
interesting little establishment has
just been broken up at Trebiaond,
under circumstances which haveWhat have we here? Give me a Half the discomfort of life is the re- -

3 ir;t annh u mvnla flint fntri nf the false pastor ana me.. ..u As A nt nnrflAlvAfi.ALBANY, OREGON. knife." lAil'l 1. j,', It....".; Ut.KA. MM -- " ' ' A

f 0.otUJ,A nnrl Thfi wicked wife. Beecher may as

furnished And they sat back against
the wall and waited for the other
eight to give in. And at three o'clock
in the morning, after having been

- - - "u . .. oraam on lliaThe attendant tshawooska handed -B AA ., created, if not a 'scandal, at least a
sensation in that place. It appears
that for some time past Trebizond

Office on Mnln street, one door went ot Weoi'!
up a knife, and the judge proceeded Duke keeps the most uospuaoie oi snut tne oouk. xu b1uvv-- -

human kindness.
nnanini, hnllflAtO At Hllil 111 intOR AJIO OA tA10 l,.'i(Up uw ...

Peonle of (rood sense are thoseto np open a Beam in tne saudie oow,
Jan. lata, 1874. yOnMtl. has been kept in a Btate of uneasilino onlpnilnr of his usefulness and clory,

was scoured.
A fet. Louis paper had a two col-

umn aboount of a hotel irt ihat city.

The bedbugs, after reading it over
carefully, held a meeting and de-

nounced the paper for notmeutioiug
them. '

A painter being asked to estimate

the oost of painting a oertain house,

drew forth a penoil and paper, and
made the following calculation: "A
naught is a naught, three into five
twioe'you can't I'll paint Jour house
for fifty dollars?

under lock and key lor nine hours
(it was Saturday morning, and they and with an exolamation of surprise whose opiniens agree witn ours.

ha took therefrom four pieces of ness, owing to the proceedings oi
this household, which consisted of aSrvlo is everything lor a- sinnermust go home), those eight men gave several tolerable fortunes in horses If ho be innocent, it is God's will,

and vehicles. He is the happy pos- - and he must bear the cross that is
ti, finoot .nnh in V.nirlanrl nut nnon him not the first martyr. Men nowadays are divided intogold. father, six sons and one daughter.in!"

And mv friud said much more Ahal And you make this your slow Christians and wide-awak- e sinseoeu. uv ."", --- - , , ,,--- ,

Dolichtful as was the oharm which
which I will not repeat. Ho told ners. reigned over their domestic oifclej ittreasury, my good Aboul Muzzaiar.

"Yes. most excellent judge," re
and he does not disdain to Bhow it off If he be guilty, ne nas ouiy miuui
by himseli'handling the ribbons of his to blame. Society must, in a matter
r'. ..,.. ; i,o.,a1 Ti,iioo ho boo Hl.-- tliis nonsuit its interests, and There are people who expect tothings which he had known to trans did not extend ooyond tne neartii, ior

unfortunately the family weakness" ' ..,
onnoiiA hell because oi tue crowapire in the jury-roo- m which would be

1. SI. RICE, HI. 4.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OKEGON,

Mnln street, between Ferry land

BrSlbln. Itealdenoe on Thlrt stree two
blocks east, or below, the Methodist Uiulcli.

v8n43tf.
t

J. W. BALDWIN, .

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Courts In the 2d, 3d

won the Demy at least tnrice ana mo cauuuv suuiu m u.o aaaaa. . -

pi,...,.. n., w l)M.,r nn,l iho mvin it nv loncer. It may be un-- going tuere. The Danbury man declined to achardly credited by a confiding pub-

lic. One was where a tired jury de
was murder. In a bnei pace oi
time the eight persons composing theMost people are like eggs too

full of themselves to hold anythingOaks I know not how many times, just, but it is not mean or revenge,
r .i m. fW thoi-- ia nnt. a mora fnl. concerned for its moral well-b-cided an nnportant case by the nip

aIha.

company Cyrus W. Field and the
party that went to help celebrate the
late millennial of Iceland in the frigid
recioni but says he will wait till the '

. .a, !.!. TJ -'

of a penny, "Heads for the plaintiff
A mule is a bad pun on a horse,tails for the defendant. Heads it

family managed to get through no
fewer than 215 murders. Out of this
number the gentlemen of the family
were each responsible for thirty mur-

ders, while the young lady commit

genial, easy-goin- person ing and turning away from one whom

in the whole range ot aristocracy; his it followed so admiringly, rather in
fin invml fann ia a treat to look unon. sorrow than in anger. Beecher can- - Health is a loan at call.was and the defendant got his case

plied Aboul, with a bow, "I hid it
there so that I might not be robbed
of it."

''Saladeen," said the Mollah. turn-
ing to the elderly claimant, "what
have you to say to this? Did your
saddle have money concealed in it?"

"No, sir, not that I know of," the
man replied, with a crestfallen ex-

pression. "The Jew of whom I
bought it might have had money
concealed in it, but I did not know

it."
"Very well," pronounced Ben

Ahmed, risine to his feet. "Sala- -

Necessitv is the mothor of invenMv friend's remarks and reminis next one ana tuen go, no xjuxi-c-

hog, itt a gang by himself.i.j hohoa hrnnn-h-t nn a fnmilv ol not escape his destiny. "The End
He tion, but Patent Eight is the father...u -- r - , a ,.: "jcences brought to my mind few

items of mv experience with Moslem is written over xuu uuui-ikh- j.nH 4th Judicial imxr cis; in mw ""i10
rt of SO", and In the CnlW States Pis-- Time 12 m., yesterday Uirty-lace- achildren who inherit his sportsman out.In front should disappear, vanish-triot and Circuit Court.

ted twonty-hv- e, though, but lor tne
premature interference of the author--

ities, it is considered probable that
she would have completed an equal

Beware of the man with half-sh-like tastes and sunny temperament.
Last ve.tr one of bis daughters ao- -justice, and as we had plenty of timein Parrlsti's brlckblocK,i'irsioi.,rtituv( oliild loquitor " Papa, why don c

they wash my fftce and put cleanroom wh,m rthllvlnn'a nail shall darkey rail
attar, ha a not dreaming?,Oregon, on our hands, i related to nun me

companied him in the saddle from On the droamioss sloop of annihilation!'

LOCATING .
Man was built after all other thingsfollowing, as I have it in my Log ofDR. E. O. SMITH London to Eosom to see the Derby, had been made and pronounced good.

number. The predecessors ol tne
present Governor most nngallantly
oaused her to be arrested, togetherand this voune ladv, who was huta Three lears ijruise upon tne wa-

ters and shores of the Mediteranean Ahc-- ir. ia nnaa ihln to do so hay-- - Tf .nnt. ha would have insisted on
seventeen, performed the journey ofiIaaii. the saddle is yours. As for1841-2- -3 and part of 1844. Btacks should bo looated ' on the giving his orders as to the rest oi tne with her aniiable parient and four of

her brothers. It is not btated whatWe went from Jerusalem to Con poorest spots oi raeauow oiiui, noo,
on that th irinss teed, dronoinas of Mice fatten slowly m a chuidh

you, Aboul Muzzafar, you shall pay
to Saladeen ten. piasters for the
trouble to which you have put him,

stantinople overland (when I say
more than twenty miles in aoout two
hours. His eldest son, the Marquis
of Worcester, who has reoently oame
of age, is praised.on all hands as one

t'T Tir.nn flnnf. Wm. Nichols,
became of the remaining brothers;
but the poor old gentleman ' was
harirred: about three months ago; and

the stock and waste iociuor may uo tney can t live on religion uyALBANY, onEOON.

CrcEiTwo doors ea st of Conner Bank.
v&nlltr.

olotheS on m? Distressed rarer-famili- es

"Shut up, Tommy; your
iriammVs in the front parlor reading
the Beooher-Tilto- n business." '

.

On Wea prairie; near Lafayette;
(

is a little hut four feet high, with a '

forty-fo- lightning rod on It. Tha
proprietor; being askod if he was
afraid of th lightning, replied: "not
a bit; but it keeps those cussed lightni-

ng-rod fellers froffl Striking."

An Otitutriwa bo charged a stump '

with blasting powder, attaohed a fuse
to .blow it up, and got on the fence!

to sell the fud. He isn't collected

and this evening you shall receiveLieut. Charles G. Hunter, Midship deposited where great good win than a minister can,
fmrn if Tl. itt liaiiollv ttlA AURAone hundred lashes ot the tmstinacio, ot the most promising sporismeu in

., a .u . ....i' i,;i, .,,.,, A writAr in n Naw York firrpof,line and. and has won a special reI caused the gold to be sewed up in
the saddle this morning."

Aboul was led away by two officers,

two of his1 sons met with a similar
melancholy accident on the 25th of
last month. The other two and the
young lady are' still languishing in1

nown tor handling the 'fonr-m-ha- In
o meadow moit oonVAnient tor who lms) known the women fromtlleir

manner which ouo i u.o reaohine. and year after year but little childhood, ana tneir iauier irom uuy- -
says 'nearly approaches perleotion,

deviation ia made aa to site, uwu. uuiuio i1Twhile Saladeen took his ten piasters
and his saddle, and went his way re

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

. will practice ta all the Court of tail State.

OFFICE-- ,' ALBANY,' OREGON.

Nor. 11, 1870.

captivity, and much anxiety is ien
on their behalf: for. unless the' local

man John McLeod Murphy, and my-

self, ail of the United States Navy),
and a small town at the southern
base of Mount Arijiah, in the Pacha-li- o

of Karamania. On the evening
of our arrival I learned that an old
Mollah (man of law) had come from
Karakissar to hold court; and he
whose name was Ben Ahmed had it

certain portion of the Pachalic under
his charge, and in all cases not Capi

nn. nnrl we suoDOse this is the reason Claflin. Tilton, in his biography of
Judgos take a lenient view of theirTJshsofhe Cherry Thee. At

the Michigan Pomolpgioal meeting,
joicing,

Two cases of simple award ' . . v f 1 Ks- - t..in'u nnma tuna Hi IP IT.

olloHcos on account 01 their youw,for seeking elevated loeauooB; Din viu, mu 'uluul
r.;n;n trt tiinna Ttiati Oluflin. a eentloman of mtflUi- -

enough yet to tell how funny it was"

although the citizens are collecting ..lisnoRed of. and following these Mr, H. S. Uhubb paid a tncute to tue
cherry tree, which, iu every position, liUItF I'WUWJ IW WVIHlft w " ,1 i . - Vi.'

.tanks there is not a plausible one, for gence. mis otner writer uo him iu different parts oi tne suuurua.
: n. .tnrmv limA th a atock was orifTinauy a A Sootohman went to a lawyer;contributes in some way to the com-

fort and service of man. "Even the

they have but a poor chance of re-

suming their pdsition in sooiety.
it is a sad story, and it is

not surprising that these young
people and their misfortunes have of
fate been the talk of Trebizond.

.Knnln 1,a farl at the barn, and stack Susquohano, and that his name was

came the case of a man who had
purchased for jewels what had proved
to be only bits of glass. The man
who had purchased was present, and
the man who had sold, wa3 also

once for advioe, and detailed the cir-

cumstances of the caseJ "Have yottgum which exudes from its wounds is 6iin onY wnen the earth is frozen Buck McLaughlin, Afterwards he
: anniiinnl ton i' nn DA a II il .. , . VT 1 ,. .v, n ins.nK mt nil ll nn anil llW fL

DR. T. W HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

. ALBANY, OKEGON. -

Hroffico on Main street, over A. Carothers'
Store. Residence, on Fourth slxeetvUiiltU.

tal, and not involving direct oiaie
affairs, his decision is final. He was
both Judge and jury law-give-r, ex piooiouo i J, 'I- bard and the weather pleasant, now e.....A, -

nakes an excellent muoillage;' itsfruit ( the t,me tQ iTfl this mlter Mten. gooa many years infested the boats told me the facts preoisely as they
asked the lawyer. "Obi ay, .

nrAsont. The first claimed that ne
-- and was notodhad bought the baubles for rubies ishand8ome; is unaouuteaiy tue " .: Wheae stock can be turnod of the fflississipp air!" replied he, "I thought it best to

that is canned or preserved; for, dry-- fr0j thB ps9ture a day or two until a for a long time along the long rivcf
inff. ithas"noeaual in the whole realm :. L.:u roW fnnnpd. as the rooster who could flip a jack

FoLLOwlKct are the vliws of three
of the New York dailies on Beech-er'- s

statement:
tell ye the plaid trutn. xe cau pun

the lies Into it yourself." '
and emeralds, ana paia agoou pnuo.
The' merchant could 'not deny that
he had sold them. He bought them

for pure stones, and had so supposed
them. "

ofoommeroo," its curative properties rofi( win be follnfi m doing, as onr in a game of old sledge moro deftly
are universally conceded, and its rich Ls,ure8 nCB(j invirrorating as muoh as than any man afloat. Iu 1S01, says

Tlad." sold a hopeful sprig, "howThe Timet thinks Bdeoher's stitte-me-

discloses moral cowardice andcolor is the acknowledged standard ot
our meadows. Umo. farmer, many fowls are there on the table?",

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER FRONT AND WASHINGTON BT&,

. ALBANY, OKEGON.

N. 8. tUBOIS. .;
PROPRIETOR.

'commodious In themost
city

ThisTab"" LpPried with the beet the market
coach to the house. Safe lor

Mhiabioa! Office of Corvallls SUBO Company.
' vBnflltf.

pounder and executor, ironi nis
decision there was no appeal. Should
he prove- - to be corrupt, of course

there were higher powers to which he

was amenable aud woe to the offi-

cer of Turkish corruption! I had
heard of the wisdom of these old

Moslem justices, and. as two of the
cases which would be brought for-

ward on the present occasion had
been explained to me, I had a curi-

osity to see how they would be dis-

posed of.
Tt was near the middle of the fore

beauty on the bos of the most oharm- - irrational behavior, but that the iihThA Mollah took the jewels m his
the writer, Buck McLaughlin was
found in Chicago, an old man then,
living with his daughters, Vio andSINGLE Oil DOUBLE LINKSIN PLOWING,

hand, and then took something from pression will be general that his stdry "why, said tne oia Bonuemuu, n

he lodkod oomplaoontly on a pair ofing of women. Nor is this all, Its
timber ranks hieb: "the household Thousands ot farmori have never Toiiuie, who wore carrying on the is not con listen t with innooence.his vest pocket whictt ne compareu

the with.
finely roasted chickens that were
smokibg on the dinner, table, "why,The Wordsavs Beeoher has explaiij-seen a horse or a pair oi norses urivuu h,iiai;ua u..,

in annlhor wav than With the Ol'dina- - . -furniture next best to walnut and ma-

hogany is made of Michigan cherry,
and thenee transported to all parts of

Why," said he, smiling, "this is ed his letters, sparius neither Tilton, my son, there are two.. .. aI. 1 A , ,.n,.d WouTfiil Unni t AM Moulton, nor LimBelf; thus proving
tlmtllehasnothimr tocohceul. Beech

, double lines. ' vmer uioimaiiuo ja aiwuoo i.a,- - ..v
the' world; the best printer's furniture ye Dever ,ecn anything else than a has said that soda-wate- r was a lux- -G. F, SETTLEMIER, ; :

firuggist and Apothecary!
"Twor replied tne .mariuonn;

'Tbereare three, sir and I'll prove it."
'Three!' replied the old gentleman,

only glass, as any one can tell.
Here this simple peasant girl would

know bettor than to purchase these

for true stones. What say you.?"
er dispels the only shadow of distrustumanuiaciureu irouiAuiiiuiynuuiAo..,. jnjB uge(j ,n plowing either witn ury not onen to ue iiiuuigtiu iu uv

noon when I gained a favorable seat

in an open court of the market place,
where the judgments were to be ren

which may have crept over nis gooaand distriDutea irom menue wun 0De 0r two horses. Kecently a oor- - the poor man; dui ma iouowing
has carried the printing . n an .rrrinnlturin naDer dent seems to disprove the statement! who was a plain,matter-of-fao- t man,

and tinderstodd things as hesaw.them;A a he Knoke he handed the glitter- -
name among lair, u men

press. Cherry, grown wild in the ,' , . hi An In the Some time arro a very seedy-lookin-

The Herald says it cannot ; analyze I'd'like to see you prtve that.
Ti'inilirdnnA nir Basil V done! AlU t

ing trinket to the Circassian girl who

had been claimed by the two men.

He smiled encouragingly, and she Itoecher'ssiatementnow; It is strongwoodsof Michigan, issought for by the goulh wfl hava leon teamg driven customer stepped up to a stand where
manufacturer of school furniture, as ... ti x ja 0f tu0 Ljt (0da wator was sold, and demanded

IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
DEALER Window Glass, Djeltuffl, Liquors,

i'aaey Soapi, Brushes, Perfumeries, 0.

. Prescription! Carefully Componnded.

All art cles an Drags in sir list wananted

fthe bast quality.
First street, Post OOee building, Albany.

jull&v&n48yl

dered. Most 01 tne space was cir-ere- d

by an awning of cotton cloth,

and the arrangement for order was
perfect. Mollah was a man of full

and perhaps will be accepted by Beeoh-er'- s

friends as a vindication; but the
that one?' said he laying his knife on
the first.took the jewel. She weighed it upon

the end of her finger, and then

touched it to her tongue. Herald thinks the public will not ao. 'Yes' that's certain?' said dad,
'And ain't that two?' pointing to

three score and ten, tan nun iinuu-hi- s

flowinff beard white as

the best wood they oan find for their Ofoneoftne mules or horses, but lomon Boda. --After drinking long
purpose. Ilis easily worked; receives nsnttiy the ine is fastened to a rein, and deeply, ho puts.down the empty
a good polish; has a doliglitiul lively j00l) t the other end U provided glass, wipes his mouth with a bsnd- -

color, and, in contrast with maple and tor Breater convenience in holding kerchief that bad once boon white,
walnut, gives a pleasing variety to dec--

the iit)9 With a little training a fumbles in his vest pocket; plaintively
orative cabinet and carpentry work, . .... , u niAeA bv this as inauires of the clerk whether said

oept it as a final disposition ol the
snow, and his eyes bright as clear "Is it notglassr asked tue aioiian.

"No. sir." the girl confidently re case. the Beooud ; 'and don't one and two

mako three?'
ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

tt t. iTvnrnarnxitTi WOULD RESPECT
stars. ;

The first case was the disputed An Irish gentleman's letter to hit. Bealy." said the father, turningplied "I should suy it was a pure
ruby and of great price!" which of late years have introduced a aaiiv wiln the doublo lines. A clerk U eruol enough to " take a man's

i J..rli:n. nfllna lnr : .. .... ..... ,...a on ril..t. NAi, Ann'tA.possession of a slave. The plaintm son m collcae. reads as iouows: to thfl old lady, who was m amaza- -1 fally inform the eitisens of Albany and

that he has lakeii charge of this Bslablish-nen- t,

and, by keeping eloau Moms and paying

eirict nttentioa to basineM, eipecU to suit ail
was an cldeny man, nameu juuaui-nh- a.

bv profession a jewel merchant.
"My dear son:- -I write to send you
two pair of my old breeches, that yoU

new vuuiiu w u.B.u.j,! vmiuvj i gtsady pull turns to vne ten; nguv i isse penny i v""j
railroad, car, steamboat, and private . rkj tha ri Qt person aocus- - edly that he is barbarous enough even
nrrtina ThA wnnd ia hard without ! . &,.Aa iIah A.h a A ,.Ail - anpfl V nnrtv nllioklv

"Ah! say you sor anu mono
these also stone?"

A tirl hA handed her the jewels in

meUt at the immense learning ox xiex

son, 'realy, wife, this boy isageum
and deserve, to be encouraged for it.may have a new coat made out ol tliom. ."o- - - lomea oniy w iuu imu """" i . w W

being coarse or knotty and its grain xoui,i0 :. . inconvenience, when produce one cent, bands it to theUmnta. She took them, touchedThe defendant was a youthful peas-

ant, named Galbec. The slave was a
Circassian cirl. and quite pretty, and

HM. who may favor him w.tn tneir pa.runs
Baring heretofore oarried on nothing bat

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
Also some now sock, mat your mom

Ihoucrh not prominent, is line and . , w.im Vnrmxr. clerk and walks off. remarking, "Well,them each to her tongue in turn,
and then said: er just knit by cutting down some of" (J 1AAK. tt .v. - . . ' .

Here, old lady you taite one low.,
and I'll take the eeoond; and John
may have the third for his learning.

' , ,1.1 Mu .., Mnl wll I.IA vnilm , i i,iiuv ia aiij .kut, jl. .....t. b, rira entire satitfaction U all. beantiful." Thankful ought we to be,
and nrntui. that we live in a land and mine. lour mother sonus you ten

dollar, without my knowledge, arid"The first, sir, was a true stone: A fkecociuus atuirKia. would take a man's last cent iorLadies' Hair neatly cat
aadTbsmpoW. JOSEPH WEBBER, enjoy a climate where this fruit andhut tliAse are all class. Mr. Wm.R. Warren one of our glass of soda.'' The clerk was just

A AnXASSAS ''Skole" Tkaoheb- .'-
urn her can do grown. mn.t .i.h.tAntia and nte cent larm- - lour cent Buuri, vims uiBU.,

at present in custody of the peasant
Galliec, who claimed to be her owner.

"The girl ia mine," said the jewel
merchant earnestly; "I bought her
ten years ago when a mere child, and

have reared her and provided for her
until within a year past."

"The girl is mine," said the peas

"It is as I thought," returned the
Mollah. "The first was a ruby of my

own. These others are but worthless

Ior fear that you wouiu not spenu n
wisely have kept bock half and only
send you five. Your mother and I
are well except your sister has the

A few days since the following let-te- r,

illustrating the pliilogical attain.... , a. .ui r n.. .i.s era. livintr near Madison, eives us a
DR. C. W. CRAY, 'ine"-- o uestiunaoitauv vi"u , , , . ; --., . A policeman in Detroit heard that

died in Virginia the other day at the - "- -old
thisShe is two yearimitAtions." ments of those mat tcacu mo vouia,

idea how to shoot in Arkansas, was.a citizen bad been uuuiy mjurea, biiu
he called at the house to obtain parAnd ha decreed that the merchant

found on Court Avenue:
131 years. He was a man of possession.

miU African blood, and pring, and he began to notice in the

adayrUore his death had a
ticulars. He fon ud the man laying

measles, which we thins would soon
spread among the other girls if Tom.
had not had it bofore: I, hope you
will do honor to my teaching, if you

should pay back the full price he
SUEBMAN, AnXAK1S, 1ant, a stout, .well-looki- young lei

r.1 Tint more than five aud twen-Otatisf, the louiige, with his face bound nn,
il his hcitd badly scratched, liej.-- a: ...n r.t cxjm.TU inai nn 'ouiuuci. sww- .-

. " .fn.AU fa hurt, but thoucht antv. "I bought her of her wn father are not au sbs. and your mother am:
currcd before the ilevoiuuon. ningu- - ". v ..:. Tb asked: "What is the matter, Didf,,r mv wife three years affo. JUsten myself are your affectionate parents,

nni in that old man. He would de-
ALBANY, OREGON.

htrly-a- ud this event is the only one . e "e f,, M been he get run over, or fall down stairs?"
that inclines us to discredit the stor-y- J ;ilc ."o, not exactly," replied his wife;
he never was General Washington'. JZ& S "but be wanted to the house hi.

ppiwvou. be rendered
Mrs. Woodhull aeclares that she

IT PARRISHf BRTCK BXxu'lC.
OFFICE can force Beecher to publicly avowthuC .n,1 T ntil to run it mv rtv:bodv servant, and never minisverei to rm - :
boars from 6 to U o'clock A. itu, aiui lrom lUi- - cow, to ail intents ana pnrposca, WII.U- - - -

' .... 1i . . . a ei i VsASa la ia

forme who am the girl's lawful owner

and true husband."
Ben. Ahmed then appealed to the

girl herself, and asked her to which
the want of Lafayette.

nnt aver sii ni birtn to a can. or ox- - -

July 10, Bil )

Mister; I reed in your odvertise-mo- nt

that you hod sowing nmrchtnes
to sell and i want you to Bent me 1 aS

niayboikiu mak more money than
tcachen sialic, it is orful dull tirnc

aout'sampul marohiite, you will ImU

3 scntstamp'inclosBiltov pay poatiisa

on it send it taw . ,

The author doesn't say whether Iho

stamp is to pay postage on the "mar-chine- "

or tlio lottor. On one cc.nwr

of the envelope appears the following!

If this her letter Immt tuck out ov

the iost Offos iu 10 tlazes i aut hit
scut buck Uw me.

o'ctook r.
jiesiiieuee: Corner Ftfth and Ferry AreeU.

R. . HILL & SO.V,
The. Charleston AVte'remarks: It hibiting any ligusol bovine niaicrnity

doctrine of free love which be has
praotioed for years, and that be will
astoniah and convince the world of
the doctrine by the depth of his ex-

perience in Mrs. Tilton's case and

had received, and that tne uauuics
should be destroyed. And as. in

pleading, the culprit still persisted

in that he sold the stones
in good faith, the Judge further de-

creed that the officers should affix

over the door of his shop a board
with this inscription upon it: "The
merchant within is liable to sell glass
for pure stones. Treat with him ac-

cordingly."
The dishonest diamond werchant

refunded the money he had received
for his false stones, and went away
with the assurance that if he removed

the placard above his door his ears
would be split

Then Uie eld Mollah turned to the

: i ci.. :a - mivuia nf ihA i inrnam aim a iiiuus buui umuii oa hwomua,
isonymnetrnoItnetnAny-tw- -

make uig aetotiorja, (eclings k a shortof these two men sue obiohou.
"Galbec is mv huslmnd," she said.

TT Vina owned me for three years. SOUtn UarOlina-o- ue uuuuxbu x... "- - "--- --" " . . . hnrnl.. anid i "I .hall
CrUSG!STS m APOTHECARIES, the force of his arguments.revere the.i,i f, Kit. anrl nmrntv could not iust now be recommended i never cease to love andI have attended to Galljcc'i flocks,

nor can J. ALBANY, OREGOM.
Bettor try to kindle fire with

"What did you do before you lived
powder-can- , well filled, than with the

AUIM.IV.' f ' - I 1 , ., , , I I ... contents oi your Kerosene can.
imirs and medldns fresh and rnre. Promi

to country onlTa and phvi-ciao-

pr4.rtrti.ina. SuOa water Ireah lrom
the Ami.

auret, orrt' ,""11 k
. saulX. U. C. ttiLi. .

i a --rr.u i wutrxmam ituuruuv iwiii.
with nunc

"I lived with my parents in Okop

"Were they peasants';;" intr inn cuiivu, j vw " "a ' - -


